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Ваш надежный помощник

 

Waiter, Waitress, 80000 грн.
 

Киев,  
 

Рубрики:
 

Ресторанный бизнес, кулинария, Работа за рубежом, Гостиничный
бизнес

Пожелания к сотруднику
 

Образование: средне-специальное
Опыт работы: от года
График работы: разовая работа
Описание вакансии
 

 Careers at STRAND PALACE HOTEL
At The Strand Palace London Hotel, we believe in attracting a passionate and dedicated workforce.

We are continually on the lookout for passionate people who have a desire to offer exceptional service to join our team. We offer a
competitive package and benefits which include:

Laundry and dry cleaning of team member uniforms
Free meals whilst on duty
Employee recognition scheme
Discounted room rates
Discounts within the restaurant and bar
Opportunities for promotions within the company
If you are interested in joining our dedicated team, please contact our Human Resources department for further information on:
info@strandpalaceshotel.co.uk

Current JOB OFFERS
Waiter / Waitress
Immediate start
£23,000 per annum or £11.00 per hour, + service charge, + benefits

Part of London & Regional Hotels (L+R Hotels) Strand Palace has been welcoming guests on business and leisure from all corners
of the UK and worldwide since 1909. Being one of London’s largest independent hotels there are career opportunities for everyone.

ABOUT L+R HOTELS
L+R Hotels is a highly motivated, family-owned global hotel investment and management company, committed to delivering excellent
hospitality and creating long-term sustainable value. The company owns an extensive portfolio, with approximately 21,500 bedrooms
across 90 hotels in the UK, Continental Europe, the US and the Caribbean. L+R Hotels comprises Iconic Luxury Hotels, Atlas Hotels,
City Hotels and Destination (Country/Beach/Resort) Hotels.

Key Responsibilities

Set up tables ready for service
Greet customers upon arrival
Take their orders and process them through the till
Serve food and drinks
Present their bills
Interact with guests and other team members

Why joining the Strand Palace Team – Benefits and perks

Working at Strand Palace has its perks. As part of our team, you’ll have access to a range and benefits, including:

Attractive and competitive salary
Paid Apprenticeships Levels 1 to 5 and training sponsorships

https://jobs.ua/rus/vacancy/restaurant_cookery
https://jobs.ua/rus/vacancy/work_abroad
https://jobs.ua/rus/vacancy/gotel_business


‘Introduce a Friend’ scheme - £300 for junior role, £500 for supervisory and above
Up to 33 days Incremental holiday
Free dry cleaning and uniform laundering
Discounts in our restaurants and bars and room rates for you, your friends and family
Interest-free season ticket loan
Long service awards and Recognition Awards
Life assurance cover & 5% Pension scheme
Employee of the month - £250 worth of Experience Days in London
Cycle to work scheme
Subsidised external social activities – Theatre club, Running club
Internal social events – birthday afternoon tea, staff parties
Paid volunteering day and fund raising activities
½ day off paid on your birthday
Free Healthcare Cash plan – Healthshields
24 hour Employee Assistance Programme

Working with us

Our team is very diverse. From newcomers making their way to the industry to some of the most experienced professionals in
London. We promote a strong culture where quality interactions, excellent service and fun dominate our day-to-day. We describe
ourselves as confident, creative, knowledgeable, agile, and personable. If these traits resonate with your own personality, then
Strand Palace is for you.

We are looking for someone who has a passion for hospitality, is willing to go the extra mile to achieve guest satisfaction, and has a
pride of being part of the well-established and successful Company. We have a great product and great people - if you one of them
then all we need is YOU!

Contact: Mathew Beard

info@strandpalaceshotel.co.uk

Контактная информация
 

Телефон: +44-75-7297-9094
 
 

Контактное лицо: MathewBeard
 

Адрес:
372 Strand, London WC2R 0JJ United
Kingdom
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